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NOTES- 0F THE -WEEK.

The Pope on Wcdnesday entrusted'thel Dule of. Norfolk
with an autoMaph letter toýthe Queen. 1The Dukè-stirted
for England imimediatelyto deliver the letter.

-Mr. AithurO*Connor, M.P., dined %with Archbishop
-Lynch'on Wednesday. Sir Thomas GrattanEsmonde,

14Pwas unable, by reason -of a severe cold, to be
present.

A good part of our space this %veek is taken up by inat-
ter relating to the Pontificate of Pope Leo, the célebration
of -the fiftieth annive!sary-cf 'whose sacerdotal 'ordina-
tion begins to.day. .Later on, perhaps on the completion.
of its volume, the REVIEV bas in-contemplation the issuing«
O!? a special Pope-Leo- number.

The-Gazate, of. Dublin, publishes an order sie .by
commissioners Lytton:an.d French, prescribing reductions
of judicial. rents throughout practicali' tlie whole of Ire.
-land, rainging froml 6 te 22 per cent., te average Seing 14

prcnt. -The, agrat redluction !s estimated at
y•2rO,e0 ooo. The.-reuc-tinis permanent, and. applies to
-. rrears since.x88x. A note is attachcd by judge O'Hagan
,dissenting fromý the decision cf his. colleagues.

M r. Michael Davitt, i few days ago, repeéatcd bis advice
-to the Irish farmiers flot te purchase land at the prescrnt
_time. By waiting they would be.able te secure land, lie

*1aido the basis of a nominal rentai, 7o te 8o per cent.
.iintder .he present figures.:

Archbishop Croke aIpplicd some tirne ago to the-Irish
Prisons Board for permission te viisit William O'Brien in
Tullaniore Prison, stating at the samne tiine that be:had
-obtainéèd permiss-ion froni Sir William HI-aitcourt te -'isît
Wich àél:Davitt.inzPortlandprigon. Answer-wai rcturned.

-thatf th Prisons Board was powerless te comply with the
1_4rchbishop's requcst ;-but.'on the strength of Sir William

Harcort's prius action it would present it te the Gov.
ernment. Inrthe meantime, the shamleful treatmeu~t of
Mr. Mandeville in Ttillamore became public; and Arch-
bishop Croke withdrew his application, declining tWacept:
even a nominal favor froin a Governnient capaible cf
sanètioning sucb barbarities.

We have seen a copy cf tbe address-te Mgr. Persico,
which is being circulated amiong English Catholics, and
signled, by Lord Ripon, Lord Ashburnhamn, Lord Orford,
Sir Henry fledingfi eld, Bart., and others. The , address

epeses gratitude to the Sovereign Pontiff for the solici-
.td isplayed by bim for tbeir suffering brethren in Ire-

.land, te wbom, after centuries of persecution, the3' owe the
liberties tbey enjoy in their own country at present. Con-
scious of the constitutional nature of the present political,
struggle, bitterly conscicus of the oppressive conduct of
England towards Ireland in the p ast, and deploring that
when the enmity and suspicion of thelpast are gvng way
,te affection and c*onfidence, certain lay members of the
Churcb in Englanid, of, high position, for reasons incom-
preblensible, have adopted a course of hostility te Irelandi
-disparaging the cenduct of the Irish clergy and bisbeps,
-publicly, and even-privately, in representations te the
Hely Sec tbey, therefore, repudiate their action as in-
sulting to the ancient pricstbood and hierarchy, and
inimical te the interests of the ancient faith.

It would be a pity if the impossible stories circulated
1;y Enýlish Tories te the effect that the bisbeps and
-priests là Ireland are te bc quieted by the bribe of..a greit
Catbolic .University, and that the Head cf -the Church, at
the. urgent so1iZitation cf Lord Salisbury, is lik'ely te cëon-
,sent te do duty as an Englisb policeman in Irelanidi'reaUy
caused Mr. John Dillon, M.P., te lose bis head- forý -a
moment. Mr. Dillon is reported to bave-zitited
.a few days ago that the people cf ;Ir'eIlaâd
wanted ne. Pope in their politics, and*' ,thât
however mucb they respected bis authority -idi spirit-
uals, tbey would pay ne more attention te him in temnporals
than te the Sultan cf Turkey. Certainly, there seernsiio
reason te doubt-tbat tbe Tories hiave mnade every effort te
influence Mgr. Perslco, by fine promises in respect t6
higher Catbolic education, the appointmnent cf an Ambas-
sador at the Vatican, and the renèwal cf diplomatié
relationis. between the Holy. See and the English Gev.
ernment, that the Tories in a word, 'are playiii
the last cards in a desperate çamne. But Mr.
Dillon, *ho possibly may net hia-ve said *hat is stited;
mnust know tbat even if the Bishops of;Irelààiid weren;tita
unit in faveur cf Home Rule, cren if ina thatithey wereýnof
supported byý Cardinal Manning and the most influenti ai
Catholic--pers, laymen, and mnembers cf tbe episcopate i
England, it would stili bevery doubtful if the Hezd cf the
Churchi would'become the political cnemy cf bis môst
faithful subjects. NVe do flot find thle Popes doing that.
To be sure Tory correspondenits and journals are ferever
telling us that Ilthe Pope", is at last'goingte do se, but the
Iltilt Pope"9 whom these Tories kfiow is'a gentlemnan cf
roriance and of ru't'o i.'.
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AN IRISH CATHOLIC NOVELIST.

An amiable trait ini the character of Charles Dickens
was his readiness to &ct as sponsor, as literary godfather,
ta the productions aio promitsing young authors. Pas-

-p sessed af that sublime self-confidence whichi is character-
istic of genius, hie was neyer a prey to the timorous

* jealousy which causes meaner craftsmcn ta see in every
fellow-worker a dangerous rival. During the period of
*hii editoriai convection with Ilouuehold Word* and Ait th#.
liar Rournd, hie gave proofs of his stirewd discernment by
introducing to the public several writers whose after pro-
ductions are nc>jw valuable portions of our literature. lit
was in the pages of these periodicals that WVilkie Collins
first evinced t hat talent for weaving mysteriaus and intni-
cate plots which has made his naine famous. Adelaide
Procter, ton, whose exquisite verses have delighted. sa
many readers, bath Catholic and Protestant, was a
.,rof vgè af Dickens, sending, with the delicacy af a truly
refined- mind, hier first verses ta Iloustehohil W1ordi under an
assumed naine, lest the editar should be pained at being
.unable.to accept the cointributioa of the daughter of Barry
Cornwall.

But there is anather lady whose first appearance in the
litera ry world was made under the same graciaus auspices,
and whose writings are not as well known in America as
tbey deserve ta be. Rasa Mulholland is a journalist,
novelist and poet of distiriguisbed ability. Yet she has
-not been as successful ai Mà\r. Collins or Miss Procter,
with whomn she began lier cancer on an c quai footing.
Trhe, reason of this may be that hier writings have flot the
devotional character which inakes the latter a favaurite
with those af piaus dispositions, white they are yet
entirely free from the prurient sensationalism which coin-
rnends ta more worldly-minded readers the author of "The
Woman in White."

Tbaugh pursuing three branches of bier profession, Miss
Mulholland is essentially a poet. It is nat menely tbat
ber prose, like that ai Father Ryan, is smoath and musi-
cal as verse, that it bas mare metrical rhythmical beauties
than what the friends of WVatt Whbitman are pleased ta
style pottry ; but it is the wealth af poctic imager spread
profusely over every page, the landscapes drawn, with the
strong, quick touches which dilettantisin cannot hope ta
possess. the bidden beauties af nature shown ta us, beau-
ties which pass unnaticed by ail but the poetic eye-it is
this that shows that, thaugh'compelled perchance ta fol.
low more level paths, the aur bar ever turns her-gaze up-
wards ta the heights af Parnassus.

This aiticie does not propose ta spcak* ai the paetica'l
works of Rosa Mulbolland, ta which no higher recoin-
mnendation can be given than tbe generous praise af that
scbolarly poet and editor, the Rcv. Mattbew Russeill, S.
.J., cf the Irh MopihI3,. The writer desires ta tell the
readers of this Rivrz-w something of the cbarming and
pure tales of this gifted author, boping that they may be
induced ta read them, and belicving that tbey will find
the sanie pleasure in their perusal as himself.

"The XVild Birds of Kiileevy" (New York: Hickey
& Ca> is ane of the mast fascinating and, at the same
tume, most 'wholesame works of fiction that can be placed

ia young person's hands, flot that aur eiders also will
flot find it very entertaining. As the sub.tîtle tells us, it
is a romance, nat af the days af cbivalry, cf dragons and
encbanted castles, not, as some migbt imagine, of those
gallant exiles known as IlThe XVild Geese ai Erin," but
a romance of the nintteenth cent ury. The characters are
plain, everyday peuple (the hcro and heroine, af course,
excepted) ; there are no diabolical villains, wbose images
imprcss theniselves on aur minds, and give us nightmare
aiter we have sat up reading till midnigbt. No h arraw-
ing episodes strain tht: nerves to a hysterical pi.tcb,
althoglr there is plenty of sarrov, plenty af cruelty on
the par of that hard-bearted goddess, Fate, who so
deligbts (in novels at least) ta kcep Ioving bcearts dis-
united. And yet it is a romance I Perhaps it is ratber
the method af treatient, than the incidents themselves,
wbicli canstitute itsuch. Perbaps it is the halo of poetic

fancy wbicb envelopa aillof the author's creations. Cer-
tain it is that thero is here no trace of that absurd realismn
cf which Howells and James are the apostles, wbich
busica itself about the tnivialities, the natbings ai lufe.
Cari any poet be a realist af this type?

But the current is chan g. Teint oea h
heroic and the beautiful ia ginning to reassert its dlaims,
and it is devoutly ta be wishel that the rcturning tide
will carry Miss Mulholland's romances into the baven cf
popularity.

To came back ta aur TVj&i Birds. Tbey are an Irish
boy àrd girl, Kevin and Fanchea, brother and sister,
nlot by nature, but by the kindness af Kevin's mother, who
toak the orphan Fanchea into hier. poor cabin and *reared
bier as bier own daugliter. }{and in lîand they stand ta-
gether an bleak Killeevy mauntain, gazing out upon the
blue ocean, and whîite thre little maid pours forth a rush-
ing torrent of sang, the taîl, awkward framre of ber coin-
panian quivers with emation wîîich lie endeavauirs, but
vainly, to express in wvords. Deeply and bitterly hie feels
bis awn impotence. By the neiglibours, and even bis
parents, Keviu is regarded as a doit, who will. never be oi
any use'autside af bis iather's patato.patcb. Gaod Father
Ulick has faund lîim incapable of mastering the rudiments
ai learning, and bas given himn up in despair. But he is
Fanuliea's liera. To bier there is. no one in the world soý
wise or so clever as Kevin; and bier sunny childish iaith
in hum is the sole ray ai ligbt which cheers hum during
bis long night vigils wben wondrous visions pass through
bis beated brain, maddened with the knowledge afi Us
poweriessness.

But Fanchea is stolen by gipsies, who believe that the
silver of hcer voice migbt be prafitably canverted into
lining for their pockets; and Kevin must go. out into the
wide, wicked world, af which hie is s0 ignorant, in order
ta search for bier. The necessity of action seins ta apen
the bidden springs af genius in bis nature, which noiv be-
gins its noble development. It is ta London be goes,
bardly knowing wby, ta begin bis searcb. Hither, too,
Fanchea fîues on escaping iroin ber captars, and here sbe
dwells ýiithin a stone's throw af Kevin ; bier voice sounds
in bis ears as she sings anc night in the streets, but they
neyer came together.

Fanchea's fniend, the 'warni-hearted, impulsive, nielan-
choly little Signara, witb bier flowers, and lier barp, and
bier hapes ai saine day painting a great picture, is a
toucbing figure. The child writes home to Kevin, whois
ever in ber thoughts, but she can ouly address bier letter
ta IlKilleevy Mountain, Irelanid," a place unknown tu the
postal authorities, and ai course thre loving missive is
returned ta ber.

It viauld be forestalling a pleasure for aur readers were
we ta tell thein in detail bow Fanchea cames ta be
adopted by eccentric aId Lord %Valdemar, who secs in
bier a future Patti or Nilsson ; how Kevin educates hum-
self with the assistance ai a kind gentleman, Mr. Thistie-
ton Honreywood, who, encourages bis literary aspirations,
and induces hitn ta cultivate bis .poetic talent; haw
Fanchea and Kevin botb go abroad, and how the latter
studies German mysticisin in the persan ai the Baroness
Ida, who bears saine resemblan'ce ta Arnolia Lorraine in:
"1Viviarn Gre3'," but is a much more natural creation than.
any ta be found in that splendid jumble ai impossible
characters and improbable incidents; how Fanchea is
wooed in vain by young Captain Waldemar; bow ICevin
becomes the unconsciaus victim of the jealousy ai bis
patron, wbo believes hum in lave with the Baraness; and
bow at last, in onc of the beautiful churches ai sunny
Italy, the home ai sang, Kevin hears again -the tanes of
that bird-like vaice which has ever been present ta hizu.
through the long weary years; and the grand Celtic-
strains oi tnat familiar Il Hynin of the Virgin Triumphant,'
sung so olten on Killetvy's Maountain, draws Fanchea's
hero and lover ta bier :ide ; and the truant 44 Vîld Birds
return together ta the parent nest.

In the IlWicked Waods ai Tobtreevit " Miss MItuhol-
land strikes a lowtz and less cheerful key. Mýary Maurne
is nat, sa lavable a heraine as Fanchea, non is Paul Finis..
tan so noble a hero as Kevin.. But although this navet
does not possess the [subtle, indes.cnibable charmn which.
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pervaded the storyl of the II Wiid Birds," yet it exhibits
in even a greater dcgree ilie power of the wvriter. The

plot is developed with more care andi the dé,îorieoeu is
suffcientiy tragic to satisfy the inost blasé reader. It is
the storyl of a curse pronounced on the Finistons of
Tobereevil by a frozen babe wîIQsC motlîcr, %vith litindreds
of other poor peasants. had beuts cast out into the snow,
in order that the landlord mighit plant a great wvood on
the spot wlîeretbeircabinsstood. Mlostofthcm iperished
in a great snowstorm wvbiie coming to implore niercy of
tyrant, and thens-

'-Thîis wvoeiul, babe cursed the race of Finiston. mileir
riches slîould yield them no pleasure. They should,
perish with cold, and be gnawed by hunger. Tlîeir lands
should be waste and their bouse decay. Their daughters
should neyer hive past clîildhood ; and even those of their
sons who had gentie liearts should become hardeticd by
possession of the gold of the Finistons. The curse
should lurk, for them in the corner-stone of the wall, in tlîe
beam under the SOof.tree, in the log upon the hearthstone,
in the meat upon the dish.:

'In eveiy bud and blade of grass that grows,
in cvery leaf upon their mighty trees,
In evcr kindly face that smiles on themn,
In every pleasant word that neigbbours spealc.'

"In conclusion, tiiere was a propliecy. Neyer slîould
the farnily be freed froni the curse tilI one of them should
be murdered by a kinsman of his owin."

At the opening of the tale Simnon Finiston, who had
been, wheri a generous-minded youtlî, the lover of NZartlia
Mourne, Mary's auint, is master of Tobereevi'. The
shadow of the curse lias fallen upou hlmi and lie walks a
miser throughi the lieart of bis dearly-bouglît forests.
where-

"lTlie roar of swaying miles of wood surged above and
below in continuai thunder. Even the niildest airs of
heaven seemed to have secret stings, vhich goaded the
Tobercevil woods unceasingly; :..o motion and sound."

Simon is tyranized ovei b'j bis sole servant, Tibbie, an
old crone whomn he values tecause she is as miser]y as
himself. Tibby is hated by the people, who regard lier as
a witch, and lier son Con,, the fool, is equally beloved.
Occasionally sl:e gives out dark hintsl as to what may

happen in the future, whien Con slîall reign in Tobereevil,
tili at length the spcions of ber master being roused,
she is tortbwith =une out of doors, whiie Simon calls
his nephevi, Paul, wbom he lias hitiierto kept at a dis-
tance, to take the management of the estate.

Paul i9 an ardent, higiî.spirited young man, the accepted
lover of May Mourne, a maiden whose sensitive, dreainy
temperanient is united witli serious and practical commun
sense. She rejoices with Paul, that he is iiever to have
an par lu the accursed property, and it is with every
fore oding that she sees bim enter even as a servant within
the shadow of the Wicked Woods.

-Her fecars are justified ; the touch of the miser's goid
seems gradually to harden PauI's nature, and a beautiful
siren, Katherine Archibald, as soulless as she is iovely, is
strivir.g to draw him vzithin lier toils, but May is deter-
mined she shal not-succeed. WVilling to giveihini upher.
self if he so desires, she cannot bear to sec lm fall cnder
the cvii influence of one who wouhd liurry hlmn onward ta
bis ruin if she miglît build ber own future on the wreck of
bis lite. For ber lover's sakie, not ber uwn, dots May
Mourne desire to thwart her rival's designls.

And now we have plot and counter-piot such as shall
satisfy the most exacting nuvel reader. Paul, the tender-
hearted, the future benefactor of bUs tincle's servants, as
he fondly hoped, bas taller. s0 iow that lit cati hesitate as
to whetlîer lie shaîl execute old Simon's orders and evict
the poor cotters of tlîe inotîntain side, iii order to turn the
litnd iîîto a slieepwalk. 1-lis growvitg thiîrst of gohd, then
real curse of the Firistoîis, lias brouglit lîuin to this, and
the wiles of Nathierîne Arclîabald have not been altogetiier
fruitless.

Mis journey %vitii Kathierine over the Golden Mounstaiti
to Camlough, lus detention there, çtrickeuî %itli a terrible
mental xnalady wvhilc M-ay behieves lie lias deserted lier,
lus mysterious rcsctit by the brave girl, al thesc incidents

are grotiped together wvitb dram:îtic skiii. The reader is
tlîrilled with admiration at the liervine's courage and pre.
sence of mind in dealing %vitiî tue two madmen, bècomes
partaker of lier fear wlieîi sie finds thiat Paul lias escaped,
and of lier liorror wvlien she helieves titat lie lias in bis
frenzv fulfilhed the final portion of the propliecy.

It would be manifestly unfair to tlic atutlor tu reveal
huow it liappens that Patil is guahthess ut the blood of his
uncle, whlo, nevertlîeless, lias talieti by lis kinismaîi's liand;
or to explain lîow the serious complications wliicli euîstie
are happily uirravelled. To foilow tlîe fortunes of Pàui
Finiston and May Mourne tl:rouglu the maze of their juys
and sorr0ovs will, wvc hope, be a pleasuirable task for many
uf ouir rea(lers.

Thiis story of the IlWicked Woods " contains many of
those exquîsite bits of laîidscape and portraii painting, iii
wbich Miss Mul?îohland :îîdulges thiat fancy wtiich ever
desires to take wings and fly frons the flat plains so weli
suited to the marc> of prose.

Rosa MUuîbolland 19 an Irishwomnan. It is tbe unsur-
passable scenerv of lier own dear isle that she paints
wvitli such a hoviing toucli; and she is fuliy able to enter
into the sentiments ut lier countrymen. Witlî appreci.
ating fldelity she lias given us a beart-touchinxg post.evic-
tion sceîîe, in wvhich is beautifuîly ýshowvn the resignation
wvitl wlîich tlîe Irishî peasant bows beneath the haud of
God.

"People were passing (rom une cabin tu anotlier, sisy.
ing sad farewells, and muurning togetiier over tlîe woe
that %vas come amiong theni. The Kearneys %vere carrying
tlîeir sinall provisions into a cave under the cliff, where
tiiey intcîîded to hive tihi tlîcy could sel tîlcir pig and their
littie bits of furnituîre. \Vitl the few potînds thiat sucu
wvouId brîîîg. tlîey must start by and by, a sad and timid
band of wvanders, tu seek tlîeir fortunes, or misfortunes,
lu somne ttiiknowtà and dreaded town. Sonie others were
doing likewise, tlianking God, as tlîey worked, tîtat things
wvorse with them.-

'* But there were otlîers whîo could not niake an effort
to be clîcerful; the people who lîad their sick and dying
to provide for. WVlat could Tim's old father, and liftie
I3ride's crip'pled grandniothet do but die on tie side of ihe
hll? There ivas patient Nora in the last stage oi con-
stunîption, and tiiere was a motlier of many children, wlîo
lind been bedridden fzDr many years. The chiîdren clung
to thicir motlier, wlio could not move, and moaned civer
the hiorror which thie morrow was to bring to them; and
tlîe woman with tlîe sick daughiter sat witlî ber arms
around lier dyisng child, and prayed witb frantic earnest.
ness thuat God wvould take lier before the cruel bour
should came."~

l'lie synîpathietic reader, witli thie borror of Glenbeigh
iii bis meînuory, knows that this is not merely a farucuful
picture. DAv'îD RoNAYNE.

OUR MOST HOLY LORD, LEO XIII.

If ever "T'he Curiosities of History "are gatbered intu a
volume, not the Ieast curious chapter wili be that wbich re.
countis the periodical announicenuents muade by the newspapers
for fiiteen years, ot llope Pius IX.'s approaching dissôîution.
The announcemnent, tu do it justice, generally came at à time
of year when things journalistic were slack, anîd when those of
our craft wbb I ead " on the daily papers werc bard presec4 to
flnd subjects for their Illeaders." For the announcement,
muade in tbe neiws column on the autbority ut a "lsecret 'chanu.
berlaun "or sorhe other mysterious-sounding personage, that
the Pontifrs lite liuuîg by a tliread, wluich must snap betore
many suris liad set, was duly accounpanied hy a colurnn wbich
said-every one knows the sort of tluing. But wben the oft.
pýrcdscted event caîie ai hast, nt a quatter to six on the evening
Ot the 7tii of February, :878, it came as a surprise. Till
twenty hours; betore H-is lioliness' deat1î, even bis pbysicians
did not express 2alarru, thîougb the Pope blînscît had, for ive
days, tclt that bis bour was near at band. Ile composed hlm.
self in the litthe room-a much smalker ronit in that great
palace ot salas tlîan in ordrnary Maytair bcdlrwoiî -With two
beds iu j:, on wbicb lie was placed ini tuTu>, two tables, ors
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which wet set bis crucifix arnd other abjects cf piety, and tva

pictures-one cf thetn a Madonna which had been dear te
the dying Pontiff. freont bis ycuth.

In the smatI adjoininiz ante-room, witb husbed movements,
Cardinals and high officers came and went tilI ail was over.
Cardinal Bilio vas most close ln bis attendance on the dying
nufan; ànd tht spart fcrm cf the Cardinal Camerlenge flitted
hîsther and thithcr, with the whole bunden cf temporal care, as
well as t.hi wéight cf personal regret, and perhaps tht shadow
cf a ceming event, resting upen hlm.

The memorable scenes which followed upon tht death of Pius
IX., resulted in the élection cf tht Cardinal Camerlenge ta
the Papal throne.

WVben the news cf Joachimi Pecci's election te t'he Papal
tbront sunprised £lit world, millions cf tongues asked vhat
manner cf man bie might be. Tht newspapers, with one
accord, but in mi'any discerds, hastened te reply. "H is Holi-
ness was tall, and net tal; sniecth.tongued and rough-
toangued ; an ultraniontane, and yet moderate ; a patriciari
and cf plebtian birtb; the deaist friand and tht dearest
enemy cf Cardinal Manning : road and narrowq mninded ; a
cemmopolitini and an Italian." And then what a contrast
with bis predecessor ! Ta tht most corpulent occupant cf tht
Chair of Peter bad succecdtd thtý tbinnest, who lacked net
only physical bulk. but aise tht Il olisb, the facile manner cf
Pope Pius IX." Nay, vas ii net '< an opan secret " that tht
late Pontifi bad said, in a letter te the Bishop cf Tournai, that
"Ithe election of Cardinal Pecci as bis successor would hie the
ruin cf the Church ?" And was it flot ««notoricus " that
Cardinal Antonelli vas, in ibis case at least, fiaithful te bis lord,
even in bis dislikings ?

Pp.rhaps nowbere hadl this literature cf legend a more sur-
prising growth thaîn in England, where froni cne cause and
another the Papal Church had heconie a great factor in the
national life. Tht numerical strength cf Queen Victoria's
Catholic subjects in tht United Kingdoni-sonie five millions
-would appcar te ha hardly yet realized hy those masters cf
modern life, the editors, especially the editors of tht great
daily paliers. These, once tbey discover, for instance, that
cvery tcnth man in London is a Catbelic, and that the remain-
ing nine are beginning te knev hîim, wiii be at pains te treat
the aRfairs and the affections cf this human tithe with ai least
that niedicun cf truth and intelligence vliich aIl other tcpics
cemmand. Meanwhile accidents have combined te give
prominence to Catholicistu in England. Tht truth-revcaling
public contreversies, and tht trutb.vitnessing return cf thous.
ands cf aur coulitrymen te the Old Religion ; the interest and
admiration attaching te the personality cf Cardinal Manning,
and cf Cardinal Newman; tht re-cstablishment cf tht Hier.
archy, and tht approach, by ieaps and hou nds, cf the largest
and niest cultivated section cf tht Anglican Establishnment ta
semae cf tht ternis and te the ethics of Cathelicism-thae and
other causes, great and smali, hava effèéted, within aur own
generation, an astonishing change in the attitude cf public
opinion towards tht Clîurch oaf Romea. WVhcn, therefore,
Cardinal l'ceci osccnded the Papal thronc, English ncws-
papers were busy about bum, with resÜlts'alr, ady cutlmned.
Cathoiics, for tht most part, beld thair peace. They vert
content te wait, patient in the conviction that the choice of
tht cardinals vould net hie ligbîly cast on ont unwcrtliy tht
august position cf the Archbisbop cf Christendoni. Venily
hbu thein faith been justified by the works cf Leo XIII1.

Wua the naine of Cardinal Pecci as that of the elect cf the
Sacrtd Cellege a surprise te Reome? Evidently, not. An
Italian pape: had published bis portrait as that cf tht
44Favourte," and when in more teverent language the chances
vere discussed bis nanie came flrst, fnllowed by those cf
Cardinalg Canossa, MNonaco, fiei, Sinitoni, Martencili.
Franchi, and Mertel. But the visa anas said that prccistly
hecause an élection was likely it becanie unlikcly. quoting the
preverb of the proerb-loving Romans :",Clai entra I>apa, ece
1cardiiale.' In tht light et siabsequent cvcnts it is curicus te
resd the noie mode at the tinie: "lAil parties declare their
satisfaction. The Italian Governent and those cf its partisans
who caîl theielves conservatives entcrtain hepes which they
vall ne doubt find te bc delusive, but the fact is that they are

rPt~lfor the presant, and se, we art told, is l'rince Bis-
mack "

'rite days (ollowing tht electien were alniost absorbcd hy

the ceramonies of bornage repcated again and yet &aimn hy the
Cardinals, amid reiterated vesting and unvesting cf the new
PontifF. In thèse days, tee, were given the firit audiences to
Amb'tssadors, Prelates and Princes. A littie more began ta
be known cf Leo XIII. And first it became evident that bie
intended te rernairi in the seclusion cf the Vatican. In bis
capacity as Carnerlengo hie bad ordered the Papal carrnages te
lie got ready in case the new Pope should choose to go te the
Literan te take possession cf hip Episcopal Sec; being hum.
.self the new Pope, hie did net '.use theni. AsCarnerlengo, tee,
Cardinal Pecci had taken care that the ilîness of Pius IX.
sbould flot be made the pretext for neglect and peculation in
the Vatican; he had forbidden the customary waste cf the
proviçions laid ini for the Conclave; and these signs fcnctcld a
Pontificate cf firmn control.

Paus VII. and Leo XIII. are the enly Popes whe have net
been crowned ini the loggia cf St. Peten's since i55 Austria
in iSco hcld the Hcly See under tbreats, and refused te allow
the coronation at St. 1,Marks in Venice, where the Conclave
had bleen held, and Pius VII. received the crown in a small
cburch apart. Lee XIII. assutacd it in bis own Sistine Chape],
secure but iselated in bIs own estranged city. On the 3rd Of
March, with rites untnained, albeit in a kind cf captivity L,"
XIII received the crewn of tht Popes.

l'li first acts cf the new Pope were in strict accord with ail
the facts cf bis former life. A nian wh ose mental and spiritual
history i3 net like that of se tnany cf bis contemporarits,
one of conversions and surprises ; hce seenis, with the advance
cf life, te bave enlarged merely'the scope cf his opérations, and
net te have changed any cf the motives or tht niethods that had
groWn with his grewth. lVhat tht boy and the student, tht
nuncie and the Atchbishop, had been, that the Pope continued
te bc. A creature of slew and orderly evolution, net of im-
pulse, ha bas ail bis past te support and te strengthen him;
.and the future can unfold notbing te daunt bum, nothing bie
will hesitate te measure hy the eternal principles bie learned at
bis mother's knee, and neyer swerved freont during ail bis pieus
ycutb. If WVaterleà wus won upon tht playground at Eton, s0
were the diplomatic successeq of -Monsignor Pecci in Bène-
vente and in Brussels, and the victonies ef Pope Lee in Berlin,
achieved withiri the librazy at Carpinete and.the halls of tht
Acaderny cf Noble Ecclesiastics in Renme.

AIl this was well understood hy those who had personal
knowledge of thp n&w Pope. It vas vitb confidence and faitb,
therefüre, rather thon with hope, that bis fellow Cardinais
clected humt their leader and chief, and, away frein Italy, this
sentiment soon founid expression. Tht Bishop cf Orleanis, for
instance, awaited tht news cf the Conclava's decision and one
night tht faieful telegrant came. IlTniumphanty, joyously, I
ran towards the Bishop," says tht Abbe Lagrange, Ilwith the
blue paper in miy hand. ' Monsignor, grand, geod news-i.ht
Pope is elected 1' ' But who? ' ' Cardinal Pecci !' 4'Ah 1
he exclainied, with tears in bis cyes, «'let us bless and th4ank
God.' " EDgland was soon made aware of the new Pofntiff's
dispositions ; for cne cf bis first acts was te restore tht Hier-
archy te Scotland, and then, a little later, te Éive England
another Cardinal in tht person cf Father Newman. The
creation cf Scotch Bishops, w:th tatles taken front tht soil, was
an official duty inherited freont bis predecessor, but tht bon-
oiuring of Cardinal Newman vas a personal pleasure as well as
an officii interest.

In a speech miade in Birmingham at tht end cf tht year
i 88o, His Eminence. after speaking of Pope Leo's predctssor,
went on. te say: *"Vet, I believe, wonderful as vas the mode
and tht cffect with whicb Pius pneacbed aur holy religion, we
have ont lest by bis being taken away. It is net decorous
te praisc tht living; it is net modest te ponegyrize those whorn
rather one sbculd obey; but in the successen cf Pius I rtccg-
nize a deptb cf thought, a tenderness cf heurt, a winning
simplicity, a power ansvcring te bis namne, which keeps, me
freont lamenting that Pope Pius is ne longer hart."

The expression cf the Pope is as viivid and varying as to
render hini a difficult subject for tht few painters te wbom he
bas sat. One cof these, M1,r. Thaddeus, the Englisbrnan first
since Sir Trhomas Lawrence te paint a Pontiff, bas given the
following notes cf bis impresions cf bis sitter :- Pope
Leo XII I. is cf tdium beighi. His attenuaied figure is bent
by study and tht weigbr; of years ; but in every moi'rnent hie
is rastonisbingly quick and energetic. Ris bead ir a mes
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remarkable one, once smon neyer to be forgotten, with its
evcry Écalure out af strict proportion, yet with the harniony of
the whole. The sniall, bright, rapid cyes, set close together,
denote *the nian who is ever on the searc ;' the largely
developed aquiline nose, a capacity for domination. The
moutb, when under a pleasing influence, forms int an exccd*
ingly wide, sweet sntile, its benevolent expression brightcning
the whole face, and stîpplying the benignity which is less
observable iii the eyes. The earu, likethe hands and ect, are
cxceptionally large and long. TIhe skin is se thin-a rare
thing «witb Italians, and inuch adinired by them as a sign af
high breedig-that a perfect nctwork af blue veins (the
"blue b1oo") is visible over ail the white ascetic face. His

!Maliness is gifted with the lire and impulse ai youth without
lis accompanying physical strength, and feels keenly the dis-
abilities af age. When hie saw my portrait for the last time he
thaugbtfully remarked its look af ycars, and advised tue to
remnember when painting another l'ope (?) that ' Popes are af
no age.' 1 thoroughly appreciated the fipiesu ai the phrase,
and anly regretted that a paînter ceuld hardly give it practical
effect. During long funictions the Holy Father's muscular
force altnost eutirely gives way, but by a nervous effort he will
raise himself from lime to time straight as an arrow."

The labours ai a Pope and the burdens ai bis suprerne
office on eatb are in a sense beyoud the rcach af record. The
points on which bis life touches the lives afi bis people, aie
their own littie affairs, their interests. the hopes, prayers and
destinies ai units, in the millions that obey him. None ai
these are too personal, or îoo minutely domestic ta win the ear
af the Father ai his peoples. As for the Pope's own affairs,
they are hardly such as the man, woman or child who kneels
at bis feet can give the world a glimpse of. The globe, with
continents and isles, dcserts, and plains, the summer ai the
wotld in the broad trapics, its winter in the narrowing pales,
the long rivera that flow froni the snows ai the north ta the
gold and sapphire seas ai the south, dark continents, barbanic
empires, these in the outward scene ai the spiritual wonld
which lies under the cyts ai the Bishop ai Bishops. The
whole buman tragedy played out in the theatre af the wonld is
before bum. And bis is flot only the distant view which
comprehends its vastness, bût the near sight which examines
its intimate details. The Pope must know special, as well as
general things, local maltera smaller than those af an empire s
colonies,-the colonies ai hù spiritual empire being the sali-
tazy missions in corners ai the earth, and matters far more
enormous than the interests ai aId Rame or ai ýmodemn Eng-
land. The flocks oi God's peoples on a thousand hills are
Ilsheep ai His hand. His is the only Empire in the wonld
upon which the sun flot only neyer scts,-that is a strait and
transitory glory-but on which the sun neyer will set until it
is turned ifito darkness.-Condteud ftromi 11r. Oltieastie's
artiûles in Merr Fttgkitid.

LEO XIII.: 1887.

"With Prophet eye, the tremulous dawn 1 mark;
Lumen in cSo breaks the cadiant day,

And, terror stricken, demon iormns and dark
Plunge ta their Stygian lake, there sink away."

LEo XIII.

The Pride ai the Warld has risen, and the Luat ai
the world, a tine,

l3ured In the Heants ai Statesmen, and Force was
their desire :

The Premise af* Christ seemed darkemed, and His
Cross lay in the mire;

And the Mlatyrs blood, despised, was troddenunder
feet,

That Martyrs'blood, that bîo5ssamed in a thousand
Flowers sweet

In the sacred Colosseum, in the languid Roman
beat;

And lte Scent ai Martyr-blossoms, and the Seeds of
Martyrs' Bload

Had been borne o'er ail the Nations for the growth
of Christianhood-

yet in the Porta Pia an armed Scoffer stood .

Sa the t-ry was, "lRamet bas fallta 1" and the Hawl
was, "Christ is dead 1 "

And the seul, ai sainted Ilius saw Rome's muin as il
led

To the Throne ai God the Changeless, ta the Choir
enraptured.

Then the Neo-.gans, sneering, threw libations in
the air

To) Priapus, te Satan, to the Nyniphs tbat Renie ca~l-
led fair,

Ere the Netý Ramne had arisen, ta conquer Eatth's
Despair.

Leo came, the King.anainted, with the Star ai Hope
His Sign,

And the Light ai 1 leaven dawning showed Cbrist's
P>romise stili divine.

And the ancient Devils flleing cried, "lO Pope, the
WVorld is thine 1'"

He, Ilor.tifl'etl I'nophet-he, Shephierd, Servant,
Seer,

From out 'tht seeming Chaos bade the Christian
%VonId appear,

Though *Rame was held by Scoffers, and Hope was
thrilled by Fear.

And the Paatiff in his Prison (may Our Lard send
him release 1),

Senene above ail tumult, spoke inspired WVerds ai
Peace,

And nearer, nearer seemed the Day when human
Wars shaîl cease.

Brothers, brothera, God is hidden, and we cannaI set
His Face,

Vet, theugh sin and sloth and atriving aur Hope
sometimea debase,

Tht Lord ai Ail is of us- He is human, of our race:

Sa a Light shines full upon uis Iram tht very Eye af
God,

A Light like Sunimer sunshîne that revivifies the
clad,

A Light that in Ettixîgence wili draw. Lilies irom
Earth's sed.

Then, 0 Christians ! hear the Prophet who bids the
WVarld be fret

From tht Fauties ai false Science or a falser Liberty;
For tht Light is dawning, B3rothers, of the Church's

jubilee.
-Maurice F. Egan in Dec. Catholic World.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

Tim GOLDEN JUBIILEH OF REV. FîATimRs DowD AND TauipiN,
Ediîed by J. J. Curran, M. Il. Mfontreal - John 1L.vell
& Ca.

WVe are indebîcd ta Mir. J1. J. Cunran, M.P., for Ibis mail
attractive little volume canmmemurative ofithe Golden Jubilte
ai tht Rev. Fathers Dowd and .Taupin, ai St. I'atrick's,
Montreal. To a full accounit ai the memnorable proceedings
by which the gratitude ai a people was manifested ta their be.
laved pastor, and bis zealous associate during a liietitat ai tht
moat devoted and most iruitiul spiritual labour, the volutme
rdds an historical sketch ai the Irish Catholic comununiîy in
Montreal, biographical sketches ci Fathers Phe ' an (af:eru'ards
first Bishop af Kingston), Connolly, and the old Recollet
Fathrns and much other matter, [rom the point af view ai*
Church history, ai a most valuable character. Tht photo.
engravings ai Father Dowd and Father Taupin, tbe interior
and exterior ai St. Patrick's Churcb, and tht several institution&
of which Father Dowd is the founder-and patron, St. Patiick's
School, St. -Patrick's Qîphan Asyluni, and St. Bridget's -Night
Refuge, are very artistic. Indeed the editar bas left nathing
un dont in the way of. preserving in a permanent forni the
records ai the life work of the pastor and head ai tht Irish
can.munity in Mantreal, that great man "whose influence," as
the E-on. Minister ai justice well said, "is tao wide for any
ont citý, and whose patriotimn is too braad for any ont pafisb,"
and who for years, il is not too much ta say, by ressort ai the
qualities ai his mind and ai bis heart, and the extent of the
affection felt towards hini, bas rariked as the most influenia;
priest ia America.

TUË Ciýtt-iOL[d Wrr.,kL*ý PrVit- W.
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Wc wishi ail otîr readers a very H-appy New Year.

Mis Lordship, the Bishiop of London, was icedvcd in
private audience by the Iloly Fathier on thse îotls inst.

The Rand & Avery Printing Company, ai Boston, have
infornicd the Rev. fustin D. Fulton, that they wvill now
print Iiis book, "hlaving forced hlmii to strip it of its origin.-l
obscenity." The circunistances of thc case wvere alhsdcd ta
in aur iast nunmbcr. It gecrally fitls ont, as the Balti-
more Alirror rcminds us, that thse self-appointed destroyers
of the Catholic Church, wvhether they happex to Uc îniis.
ters of the sensational sort, wvho get theni-scives disîuiissed
froîn regular pulpits, like the Rex'. Fulton, or Il convertcd
priests aftd î:uns who trade on thicir :apostacy, soncr or
later acquire a reputation for indeceucy. t would scens to
bc this quality that inspires thcmi with an ambition to
Wipe out a cli *rch that svill ixot caîinteîuance anyr form of,
uncleanness.

In the Associated Press despatches of a few days ago
we find thie following accouint af a remarkable document:

Washington, Dec. 2o.-Eachi miember bi Congress re-
6civ'ed in his mail to-day a nieinorial, signed by two Iisun-
dred and thirty.three nienihers of thc Britishi Parliament,
%vluich reads as follows.

To the Preigidetit 01W Congiress of the Utaùed éStatei of ..lnica:
4- The uindersigncd mienubcrb oi the l3ritisls Parliament

learn -,itls the utinost satisfaction that v8iriotis proposais
hlave been introduced into Congress, urging thse Govern-
mient of the United States ta tak*e the neccssary stcps for
concluding- with thse Governmnn of Great Britaiti a treaty
which shall stipulate that any différences or disputes anis-
ilng bctween the two Governinents, which cannot bc ad-
justcd by diplomiatic agcncy, shall Uc rcfcrred ta arbitration.
Shlould suds a proposai happily emianate iroin thse Congress
qi thse Unitcd States, aur best influence âial! bc used ta

cîlsure its aCceptance by thse Govcrtnieîst or Great Britain.
Tie conclusion ai sucis a trcaty would bc a splendid ex-
ample ta those nations who are wvasting thecir resource-s in
wvar-provoking institutions, and iniglit induce other Gov-
erninents ta join thse peaceflîl compact."

Trisre was, inu days af old, in the days nowv sa littie known,
yet so wvorthy of rceieihrancc, a tribunal, an arbiter ai
international difficultics, wvhose prestige wvas stupendous,
whose power was ail but liinsitiess, and wvhose integrity has
not yet iseen qucstioned by its worst enensies. That arbiter
wvas thse Holy Catholic Chutrci. Tihe sovereign authority
of the Churcli fulils but hialf its function when it wvields
tie spiritual sword. WVhcn thse Aposties said ta thie Lord,
IlLord, there are two swords hiere," He did not say "l It is
too mucs; " lie said, IlIt is. enougi." Teinpàral and
spiritual Power in thse Papacy are concomitant. In spiri.
tuaisl thse Pope defittes, in temporals he arbitrates. On cartis
there is uxot fouind a tribunal more frce fram bias, miore in-
co rruptible or less inclincd ta hutman passions. For cen-
turies this tribunal judgcd the political world ; approved,
condcînned wbere nced was, guided always. Ta.day aIl
Europe, ail the worid, gone astray fromn right reason and
sound sense, looks for an arbiter. Such a anc is ta bc
found only in the I-oly Sec. But that the Haly Sec may
discharge its function af supreme arbitrator of the nations,
it is of absolute necessity that it Uc frec irom even tihe sus-
picion ai subjection ta external influence. The present
position of tlic Sovereign-;Pontiff is a grievaus menace tai
thse peace ai Europe. Tie man ai aIl nm en who can, by
virtue of his office and dignity, arbitrate the affairs af
nations, is held by the Piedmnontese, their subject. Ail
Italy, ail the wvorld besides, deplores bis position. The
salvation ai Italy, the peace of the warjd dcpend on bis
freedom.

Ere.the REviEw is this wveek in the hands-ai its readers,
the ceremonies commeînorative of thse Sovereign Pontiff's
Golden jubilce wvill have commenced in thse City af Rame,
in prescnce of the representatives oi ail nations w ha, 4y
thieir presence and their enthusiasm, will testify their deva-
tian ta bis august. persan and affice as Vicar af Christ on
eartis. Thse celebration ai this great event-will Uc worid-
wvide. Ail Catholics will rejoice with the Holy Father an
tIhe completion of this, bis fiftietis year in thie piesthood, and,
truc ta thse instinct ai aur Hoiy Faith wilI join with hini in
prayer that luhs present intoierable position as a prisoner
in the Vatican, in lits owN crTY, may be brought ta a
speedy termination. No words ai ours are, we feel,
heccssary ta arouse enthusiasm in Catholic heaïts-at such
a timne as tisis. To Len XIII. we-all*loolc up as the conm-
mon Father of tie Faithful, and 'as dutiful and Ioving
chlîldren aur place is at his side. We cannot ail go ta
Rame in persan, but ta even the ieast ai us it is givon tcý Uc
tîsere in spirit. And wvho wiil hold back nowi

In a magnificent passage in one of Cardinal Newman's
works, thse position ai thse Papacy at the present day is
set forth so eloquently ln words that wvill live as long as
literature endures, that we fe we cannat d'o botter, as a
commiemortation, of thse Golden j ubilee, than ta lay it befare
aur readers. To rnany, no doubt, it is already familiar,
butcven they wi 11 bo ghad-ta meet with it agaiù:

0Deeply do I feel, ever *11 I protest, fôr I' can appeal
ta the ample testimany of histoiry ta bear me aut, that in
questions ai riglit and wrong, there is nothing realy strong
in tise wholc world, nothing. decisive and aperative, but
tise voice af i hl, ta wlson bas been crmri4ted :-e keys
af thse kingdoin aid the oversight ai Christ a--ck* The
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voice of Peter is now, as it lever lias been, a real autlîority,
infallibie when it teaclies, prosperoits wvlen it conmmandis,
ever taking the lead wisoly and distinctly in its own
province, adding certainty to wvlat is probable, and persua-
sion to what is certain. I3efore it speaks, the nîost saintly
miay mistake, and aftor it lias spoken, the muiost gifted miust
obey.

t«Peter is no recluse, no abstnactud studemît, no dreamun
about the past, no doter mpon the dead and gone, no pro-
jector of tlic visionar3'. IPeter for eiglitecn litndrcd years
has lived in the wvorld; lie has seen ail fortunes, lie lias
encouniter.ed ail adversaries, lie lias slîaped liotîiseîf for ail
eniergencies. If thiere everw~as apower on uantliwvio liad
ain eye for the tinies, wlio lias confined liniself to the
practicable, and lias becu happy in his anticipations,
whose wvords liave been deeds, and wlîose coninands

p ropliecies, sucli is lie, in the hîistory of ages, who sits
froingeneration to qoneration ln the chair of thle Apostles,
as the Vicar of Christ and Doctor of His Cliumrcli. It wvas
said by an old philosopher, vhîo declined to reply to an
imperlous arqunîent; ' It was not safe controverting with
the master ot twunty lugions.' What Augustus had in the
niaterial order, that, anîd nîuch more, lias Peter in the

spiritual. Whien ivas lie evor uqnequal to the occasion ?
hen has lie flot risen with tlie crisis ? \Vhîat dangers

have ever daunted liii? What sophistry foiled hini?
What uncertainties nîiisled Iiioni? Mhen did ever any
power go to war with Peter, mnaterial or moral, civilized
or savage, anid get the botter? \Vhîen did the wbole wvorld
ever band together against hini solitary, and nlot find bum
too nîany for it ?

IlAIl who take part with Peter are on the winning side.
The Apostie of Christ says flot iu order to unsay:- for lie
has inheritcd that wvord wvlich is with power. Froni the
first he has looked throughi the wide world, of whicb lie
has the burden; and according to the need of the day, andi
the inspiiations of bis Lord, lie lias set hîloseif, now to one
thing, now to anotîmer, but to aIl in season, and to nothing
mn vain. He camie first upon an age of refinenient and
luxury like our own; and, in spite of persecution, fer-
tile in the resources of its cruelty, lie soon- gathered, out
of ail classes of socicty, the slave, the soldior, the hîigh-
born lady and the sophist, to forni a people for lus Mas-
ter's fionour. The savage hordes came down in torrents
from the north, hideous -to look upon ; amnd Peter went out.
with holy wvater and wvith benison, and by his very eaye lie
sobered them and backed theni iu f ull career. They
turned aside and flooded the wvhole eanth, but only to bu
mniore surely civilized by li, anîd to be made ton tinues
mmore his chilidren, even tfhan the older population tbey had
ovenwhielrned. Lawless kirigs arose, sagacious as tài- Ro-
Man, passionate as the H-un, yet in him they found tîmeir
muatch and were shîattered, and lie lived on. l'le gates of
the earth were opcncd to. the east and west, and men
poured out to take possession, and lie and lits went with
theni, suvept along by meal an*d charity, as fair as they bj'
enterprise, covetousnuss, or ambition. Has hlie failed in
his enterpri 'se up to tlîis hour? Did lie, in.our father's day,
fail in bis struggle with joseph of Germany and bis con-
federates-with Napoleon, a greater naine, and lus depen-
dent kings-tmat, thoigh in ar.other kind of fight, lie
sbould fail in ours ?, Wliat grey liairs are on the h ead of
J udah, whose youth is renewed like an eagle's, wvhose feet
are like the feet of liants and underneatli> the everlasting
armns?

Il iTus saith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and,
fonmed thee, 0 Israel: Fear flot> for 1 have redeemod
thee, and called thue by tîy niante 1 Thou art mine.

Il'4When thou'sbalt pass througlî the waters,. 1 will be
with thee aiid the rivers shaW flot cover tlîee.

Il'4When thou shaît walk in the fire, tbou shalt nlot be
burned, and-the flames shal nlot kîndle against thee.

"' -For 1 arn the Lord thy God, the Holy Onè of Israel,
thy Saviout.

"'-Fear flot, for 1 ani with t 'hee. 1 amn the fmst, and I
ani the làst, and besides Me there is nb God' '

Mfgr. Bemnard O'l?cilly's new " L1ifc of Leo XIII.," whiclîi
h as been represcntcd as a wvork of a lîigh order of merit,
has corne in for severe criticismn at the hauds of the Saloir-
day llerieiw. la At lcast, half of 'the book," the Ilevieor says,
Ilis mîade tip of flhc iiiercst padding, or what only escapes
the inmputation of moere padding of ten offensive as well as
simpcrfluotms,'' the complcation in its opinion liaving been
nîanufacti.red Il quite -as muncl by the lise of file scissors
as by the pen.i Ncarly cvcry ecclesiastic, it adds, mmcii-
tioned in the volume, Il contes in for an aihînîd.int,.if less
overpowvcring, dous of the saine iiidiscriiminate laudation,
. . . no writcr smrcly but -ne through whose swelling
views the noble blood of Ern and Amuerica mois iii mmingled
streani, wotmld' have becu equal to brisiging forth sîmch
vast libations of ' bter in a lordly dish.' " It is lire.
cisely becatise tlic coniniendation so copiotisly slîowcred
on the subject of flh e nioir, says tlic Saitirclay Revicoiv, is
weIl mnerited, that imnany rcadersw~ill be "sick-emîed past eidtur.
ance by the endless efflorescence of bunktumi and bathos,"
thoy liavirmg too sincere a respect for the cliaricter and
pohicy of the Sovercign Pontifi to fuel tolerant towvards, or
gratefial for this gatudy kind of biography. WVhilc it is
more thant possible that the Iieiv lias been sommewhat
influenced in its jodgrnent by reason of Dr. ORleiily's pro.
noîmnced Irislh National leanings, and bis outspokon plain.
ncss in those chapters trcating o.n tlie affairs of the Ponti-
ficate and thec people of Irelanci, tlic Salicrday J<evieu, lias
none the less exposed a weakncss of too nîany biographers
figtiring in the clenical field. In lus chariiiiigsketch of the
life of Popie Leo, front whiclî wu have liad occasion to
make. frequent quotations, Mn. Jolîin Oldcastle-the itnm de
iliiiie, we believe, of MNr. Walter iNc)iieil-calis attention

at. the start, to the absence in his pages Ilof tîmoso adjec.
tives wvhicli not unconînonly ovcrlay and clôg the bio-
graphies of Pontiffs wvittcn by conteinporaries. Declama.
tory- praise lias been hierecschewed as a literary supenfluity,
and, therefore, a double impertinience-in tliis case to the
subject no less than to tbe reader. WVe are wvllling to
allow even Encyclicals of Pope Leo to speaik for theui-
seives without protesting that they arc 1 iiiagnificeiot.'',
T1his will be found to mark the différence very often
betwcen the penny' wax-work and the work of serionîs por.
traiture.

The meeting on Wednesday evenxnig, addressed by Sir
Thomas Henry Grattait Esmnonde, M\-.P., and MNr. Arthur
O'Connor, M.P., the delegates of the lrishi parliamentary
party, wvas a signal suiccess, and cannot other than con-
tributc Jargely to a better understanmding of tlic justice of
the historic struggle of the Irish people in ftle assertion of
their inalienable and natural political riglit to self-govern.
nment. Certain it is that whether front the circunistance3
of the political hour, which arc such as speak with heavy
force to any people wvho accede se ninch as tlie elernentary
principle of political liberty, and which are suflicient to
unite, at ail cvcntb, the millions of Irish Wood in such a
solidarity as mnust prove, as a polîttcal force, irresistable;
or froin the prestige whicb attachied to the persons of the
speakers, or sonne similar reason, no.mecting held in the
interest of the .I rish cause for nîany years in this city can
be said to have produccd so tangible tokens of Canadian
prevailing opinion. Tliu specclocs of Sirt-Ihonias Esmionde,
and Mr. .O'Connor wcre in keeping with thiri reputittioni
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as apt pablic mien and debaters. lit hoth there was an
utter absence of anything like declaniation, but instead ain
abundance of argufucnt ami a ,narshalling of facts at once
forciblc and convincing. Sir 'flomnas iSsiinonde, Who wvas
sufTcring front a licavy cold, despite his indisposition,
povcd a iiiost pleasing speaker. le laid down tliat
absolute principle of the right of a people to makie their
own laws as a people, the ver>' principîlc whose hap>py
waorking auir own Dl2anion, conspit nously ainong cUier
parts af the mpraffords exposition. And lie disposed
vcry thoroughly çf tlie preposterous assertions that Home
Rule, whcn obtaincd, would lie used to supprcss
the Protestant nuniiority. MIr. O'Connîor, who followed,
wcnt straight ta the hcart of the question,
dealhng in telling phbrase with the intricacies of the agrar-
ian question, and reiuting the baseless statenients Sa
rcpcatedly advanced, that the saine law and the saine
administration af lan, cohtaiti iii Ircland as in England,
that ircland htas no cconamnic ilis, and that diere arc no
Irish grievances for whicli the Iniperial l'arliament lias
rcluscd to provide a renîedy, and witlî whiclî an Irish
Legisiatître cauld better deal. H-is rcview af tic admiuis.
trative systeni in vogue, the workings of the Poor Law
Guardian Board, the Bloards of National Education, and
Local Govcrninent, and the formation aînd duty af the
Irish Police, an organization constituting in aillessentiais
an army of occupation, %vr pairîful ta listen ta. It wvas
in reicrence to the relations cxisting betwccn landiord ani
tenant, that N1r. O'Connor was nîost painfully itupres.
sive, cspccially iii his recital af the circumstances of the
eviction ai tlie tenants-sonie 500o, we tliink--on a wvhoIc
raadside in «anc af the nost fertile v'aiieys of Quecn's
County, by a richi noblemnan wvho annually derives thou-
sands of pounids fronm his rent rails, and wvho lias since pro.
ficred a reduction af no less 35 per cent. on thet naov unoc-
cupied land. Titese evictcd fainiiis have since been sup-
ported froin the Anti cviction funds furnished by the
people on this side of the Atlantic. That nobler-ian, as
the Governor-Gencral of this country, wve are ta believe,
is above criticisin.

The subscription af sýrnc $boo including a subscription
af $2,5 froin the Archbishop of Taraonto,a and $ioo from
the lion. Fýrank Smith, evinced the spirit of the meceting.
'l'he irish tuienibers, early next week, will speak iii Ottawva
and in Mantreal, and fronti their presonce aniangst us at
the prescat juncttire the niost beneficiai resuits are ta he
anîicipatcd.

One incident ai the niceting reîiiains ta be zîîentioned.
The Hon. T. W. Anglin is, ustially, an agrecable speaker.
But an this occasion, in nloving the resolution a! syrnpathy
with the Irish novenient lie proceeded ta impres uipon the
audience whlat lus political party had at varions times
donc in the niatter, -and, undcr caver, ta indict bis, oppon.
ents. His statemients were prarnptly, and properly most
peaple wiIl say, chalienged by the Hon. Frank Smith.*
Mr. Anglin vcrytvc'll knows that the resolutions intraduced
by NI _ssrs. Cuirran and Castigan, barring tie Orange
opposition, had the unitcd support ai bath parties.

Now that New Ycars is at hand wc beg ta remind ail aur
readers of the servce thcy cari render to us by seDding us
new* subscribers and discharging their indebtedness ta
TîK' ]Ev:aw. This weck accounts have been forwarded
tb'afl subscribers rernaining in arrear;n. WVe should be
obliged if those receiving thetm wcauid remit the arnounit of
their subscription at once.

TuIE HION. iEDWARi) BLAKE AND IRELAND.

The flon. S. Il. 131ake, -Q.C.. ex.-Vice-Ohancellor of
Ontario, and brother of thie Ho'i. Edward lake, the lite
Liberati leader, was waited upon a f"'v days &go by a repre.
sentative af au eaeteru journal, ta whom lie 8poke con.
eeruing hiti brothers8 reccet visit to Irelaud, and flio reraarks
bc publiciy mado on the occasion o! a, late evictian in Litu.
erick. As aur resdors; know, the worde af Mr. Blake
attractod vory voide attention, stud wero ta the. effoot that the
oppression hlie m wituetised on the part af lmndlordg against
tenants, was snob as wouid CRlU down Ood'e ourse lipon
the oppreesore. Smo.e INr. lake has becu Bubjeoted ta seiune
uxierepresentation, natnely, as having ittvok«d the ourse o!
the Ahmighty upou the beadas af the landlords, ire copy thé
report af the. speech wbioh appears in the London C«aadiatà
N'air, and which is likoly to be a correct condensation of his
rcrnarks. l ie a follows:

Il Mr. B3lake, wbo reoived a matit enthusiatie reception,
said that as a representative of the peopleof Canada ho wats
glad ta have au opportunity af addres8ing a tow words ta,
theix, but it wae nat as a Caaian 8o muai as a abrother
Iriamu thait ho wffl tuere. Ho bad detorruinod ta corne
acrase te née for himsel: what their condition wak; mot that
hoe bad miot rea, and net thaï hie bad not hesa of tlîeir suifer-

igbut lie wanted ta, gel among the people and ascertain
thei'r wante, e that lie migit, bc ablo ta, tell the people af bis
awn happy iand what ho a seu. He was grieved 'ta Bay
thst the. dietresa lie a faud provailing in the sonth-wedt
of Ireland was fer warse Lau ho badcoujecturcd. It was a
oaîme and humiliation, eighteen centuries afler Christ came
an sortit, ta, flnd mon living ini Iuxury while burnan hueingo
depending on theux were in snob a wretched condition; a lie
bad found the people hit ba seen that day. Suai a otite of.
thinga would cmit down God's ourse, ait it onght ta caii downi
mun's ourse. He ba uatbiug ta say ini référence te
their paticular forrn ai aperatiene, bu there was no way
by wbich the poor people coula suoceed except by standing.
together. It wua easy for a ricb, powerftrl landlord by the
praca af Iaw to take one, then another, and then a third,
aud s0 on, but all hie power wouid be cf ne avail if, au ho-
Loa dmud, they tood together-' United we %tend; divided
we fait' (Lena dheerar.)"'

In reference to these words, and his'own and bis brother's
observations cf the politioal condition of Ireland, Mir. Blake,
Who bu been regnlariy ini reoeipt cf letters from bis bro ther:,
Lie Hou. Edward, epolie as follows te the reporter:

I a wuouh ititerested in the statenienta'rempeoting what
ho eaw in Ireiaud, because I spent -sane Uine in LIat con.
try during the present yesr. I was anxious ta tics for myméif
what th. sauai condition cf the people wae; and whether
tbey were ablé to puy their rents or not I visited a nuniber
of est-ates aud went among the tenantry. 1 vont -te their
cabine and questioned theni as te their position and pros.
pec ta. Frequontly large families 'would b. fon living ini
buts ini which ve, in ibis coirntry, would ual put aur pige.
The prices cf produce have deolined ta snob a great extent
iately that the entire produce kof marne holdings would not b.
enffilaient te psy the reut. In rnany instances 1 fonnd thit
the fathers of familles had ta, go swsy ta work iu the collierlea
of Engmnd, or wherever they onid gel employment, aud
the uxoney they earn is sent home ta puy the reut, vhiie the
vife and ohildron rernain at home and try ta uke à living-
froim th. soil. Thes. poor people are-kept with their nosee
ta the grindetone contly, aud as moml cf theni have got
in arrears with their rent, or ire. mereiy tenant. 'ut will,.'1h.
fear cf evictien is constauîly hanijing over thêta, aud their,
spirit sud energy are broken.

"«While same men go avay te Engiand La Girn -mmn 7 ,
others manige. ta sud their, cildren to Amoes a toeàax
mone- y to, help theux,. snd tins tier, is tuforced separation,
sui breaking np of famille., *ju e sua. sotite of iÊe4ro ine
provaJIled iù- the Southera Statei durung elalver' tim''e.- -i
de il lae worme, secanso the @laves of tb. Sc'atÈ were cloth.4A
fsd aua comfertably hoffa, while the i'eor Irish tina'nts
suifer frani oola*,'hungor aà. wanÙt cf pioi-r aheltê. Tii.
.0W or the pig which formerhy branglit ku pattauds, and vas'*';
enough t6 psy th. rent for a am"l holding, nov brings aboft
lhrse or four potinai. Bntter, which formeriy brought .
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'shilling a pound, ie now worth only sevrin pence, ana other
articles of produce have declined ini value proportionately,
but istili thn landiorcie think they ouglit te ge se high rente
se ever, I was convinced froin what I saw that in the
majority of cases it in ntterly impossible for the tenante te
puy hie rente demanded of thora.

"I travcled chiefi, jn the South. 1 eaw some evictions at
Coolgrâney, in WVexford County, and cxaniined some of the
estates of the Bari nf IRcnmare. That je a landiord with a
rent roll of $400,000, yet Le scidora visite hie tenant& ana
)cnnwa or cares very littho about their condition. Ilo fives
jn Londn, sud Las rceently put up a pile of buildings ooeting
$850,000. Hie wifo, tLev told me, Lad neyer been aeen in
the villâge on hie estato but two or three limee. The great
diffinlty with the landlorde je that they dIo not roalize that
their wealth brings with it duties and responsibilities. These
mon shirk entirely. The only intereet the majority of themn
seei te take in Ilicir tenante je te exact money from, them.
À landlord with such a large rent roll ought te, devote a
portion cf il st leaet te improving hie estate snd olevating
the condition and character of hie tenants. He ehonld show
Ibein tbatl e has some eynipathy 'with theni in their Rtrug.
Ries, ana encourage them te look forward with hope li tihe
future.

I aw nothing to juslify the charge that a greatdeal cf the
poverty and miery cf tenante je due te intempérance. In
fact, 1 know heom inquiry and observation that the. general
charge is quite untrue. There may ho cases cf intempéranoe,
buft îe poor tenante as a raie have net got the liquor nor
the meaus te, obtain il. A great deal cf liquor je,..no doubt,
consumed ini Ireland, but il i jeot drunk by poor tenants or

Athose in whoee interest Iand law reforin je sought. YoU'wiUI
-*Àeo-eeo it, aseeod that the savinge bank doposite ie Ireland
are increawng. That wau alec the case ie 1880, the great
famine year. but il je not the rack.rentod tenante who depouit
the. money."

CHIEISTMAS, IN THE CHURCHES.

STr. utcEue AmL'rCÂRDEÂL
There was a constant slream; of wcrshippera te ana frei

St. Michael's Cathédral frein before daylight until the laut
Mass at Lclf-past tee o'cleek. Tii. decorations were very
neatly arranged. They were confined te tLe eanctuary, tb.
uide allero, and the Crib, the building being too large te
deccrate throughout. The sides cf the sanctuary, were coin.
pletely hidden by a profusion cf pain& branches. The high
altar was vested in white with gilt monograras ruid orna-
mente, ana tbie usuel lights were eupplemènted by -minmerons
ca&delahra cf a prelty designi. When these ana thc mitre
and cross mn gas above the alter were lighted tho effect-was
dazzling. Mafch care *as taken with th. Crib. It was irv
the nasuei place, the Altar cf the Sacred Heart. A mass L.-
evergreen branches formed the background, ie front of
which was placed a emali thatch-roof stable, with the. Infant
Savicur lying je a Manger. Above was the Star seer. bY LAVise Men. Thousaude offered their deotions befcre il dur
ing the day. Pontifical High Maos was celebrated by Hie
Grace the Arohbisicp, at six o'clock, Vicar.Genieral Laurent
and Father Hand aseieitig.' Hiff Grace ise gave thé. Papal
Benediction. Several fine selections wcre sang by tlie choir

dring thé as usswr cliuddrn L oe
asistng Th Ahbp ccupiehetinsifulpntfes and pr ae on lhe festival cf tLe ay. The choir

Uii Mag i L a m as san je T r ee T c m i w eeTh oferor aea"Nci"byHade n a Psorale by
LabiG ne a rwe toge~to wa prFe aIt

tevc.A epr jej th ni n aIr see h 'Ic thesang, aFthe brandlas pr ace. n.h iirh f hr ist.

en. PULSe C naOI. aai

The Hly eas cf IL athei ull coirsvd wit bc ie.

servicer.onAt epr bisth Tcrengnto' s ev oltheré.h

church wae crcwded at ail th. Masses, and sffl United in

rojoioing ovet the gteat event 'which ushered the Redttmet
cf mankind jute the world in the fcrin cf Ila Lewly liabe."
Hie Lordeip I3iebop O'Mahony, who je elowly recovering
froin hie late iievere ilînes, waet safflciently woîl to, b. able
to say Mass and te aseist aI High Mae,.te lhe greai joy cf
hie pecople.

ST. 31AIIT'S CRUscu.
C'wing te the facît cf thje parisi neing without a churoli aI

préaet, and 1he congregation c'dliged lierefore te assemble
ie a temporary piace cf worship, 1hé Fai was not celc.
brated witi the saine splendeur se it would have heen ie a
regalar charch. But what St. Mary's laokcd inu outward
ceremonial, was abundantly supplied by the ferveur sud
dévotion cf the people. Gcod Fatier Recney, who Las been
a veritable (alLer te hie people, may woll have rejoioed over
lie celebration of the Christmias cf 1887.

ST. PÂTIZO'S OHURCH.

True te their traditions, the Redemptoriet Faliers coin.
memorated the Birth cf Car Lord with becoming splendour.
The first bass began at five o'clock, and Mae. continuad
te be celebratcd without intermission netil 10:80 a.m., wien
Hîgh Mass was-sung hy the 11ev. Rector, Fatier Hening,
0.8.1. The music seleeted for thc occasion wa Haydn's
Finit Mass which was Riven for the firet lime ie Toronto.
The rendcning cf Ibis difficuit piece by tie choir ras bighly
creditable, sud was a fitting acccmpaniméal te tic Sacorifice
being offèred up on tie allar. lu the evening the 11ev-
Becor again offiloiated, assisled, by Rov.* Father Miller,
0.1., ana Rev. Father Thummel, C.88.11., thé choir
rendering graud musical Vespers. The sermon cf. lie day
was preached by Fatier Thummel at Higli Mass. The
great contre of attraction wue the Crib, which àe a vory hand.
some cne.

ST. DABIL'S <.MURCU.

In the beautiful (Jiarch cf the. Builiie Fathers, lb.
Masses began at half past five a.m., anai ccntinuad aIl more.
ing unlil Hîgh masst aI1:80. As il a bien aucec
thaI th. Provincial, Very 11ev. C. Vincent, C.S.B., V.G.,
would je ail pro'--ability sing Higi Maus, expectation run
high,. aller Vincent, who buasepent tii. beat 7eara of bis
ie in the service cf tii. Catholice cf this pariah, Las be

absent for saine menthe je France, wience he had p'nne te
seek rost iad change. Ana exp ctation was net disappointed,
for ho was preseet and occupied his accustomed place aI tie
aitar. The innéjéal services were ander àhe direction of
Rev. P. Chalandard, C.S.B., and B1ey. B. Murray, C.S.B.,
preâided at the organ. Hadyn's grand Sixteenth Mass mu
efficieetly redered under their direction, and ai lhs close
the. eveet atrains cf-that grandeat 'if Christmas hymne,
44Adeste Fideles," roverberated tirough the ehureh. Patier
Viuceut aise sang Vespoe je tho eveuning and 11ev. Pallier
Cushing, C.8.B., 1?reaideet cf St. Michael'e College, preached
on thé Feast cf th.e Nativiiy.

CRURIE Or OUR4 LADf 0F LOURtDXE.

Tic services cf tis ohuroli begap atmidnigitwith fligi Mas
sang by 11ev. Father Cruise. The choir of the aLunai, und.er
the. baton cf Mr. Richardson, sang Mozart's Beventi Mas
with orchestral accompanixeents. Mn. F.- H. Tonninion ba
kinûly coneeated te p' ýy amcng the firaI violinei. The solos
were rendered by ms meGratb, soprano; Mjrs Nichai,
'alto; Meers. Loo ana Wand, léoers; Mn. A. Feliatreault,
basse. At the offertory the "lAdeste Fideles," Novello's
arrangement, was enng witfi good affect.

'lie meut notable fouture in .&il the . churces was the
unusually large numbor wie received, Holy Communion aI
tihe varicns Masse, and tio, after ail, was te, prieos and
people alike the ohief source cf consolation and jey.

Here is a suggestive item froma the Brooklyn EagIs:
".Is your father a Christian ? " asks the new minister.

"No," replied the boy; IIhe sings in tie choir."
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L1TERARY NOTES.

Mfgr. Taschereau lias miuch of the Cardinal aspet-tal),
iminovable and kecnIy. observant. The sighit ai him pre.
siding over an university convocation sets ane thînking af
éthers af his princely arder-mostly public :nen-who
ivere fond ai eiving their patronage ta letters; and the arts.
Readers aiflîîstory inay differ in opinion about several ai
these rem irkable men, but ther encadiragenient af litera.
turc and science iiustt ever bc renîemhcred in their favour
-Ximines, àlazarin, Richelieu, and, in aur day Pacca,
Consal v a nd A ntonelli.-Lacede in Motral Gazette.

Society in London is occtipied wvitIî tle discussion af
ilie iiiirriage af %Ir. %Vliridl Xard with Mfiss Josephine
I lope, wvbich recently took place at the Oratory. The
bridegrooin is-the second son of tbe late Dr. %V. G. WVard,
famous as ane Df the foremnost inen in the Oxford inove-
ment, as the inheritor ai Northwood (an immense property
;n the Isle ofai Vght), -as a social and iiterary guide of the

POWDER
AbsoIutely Pure.

This pov.ler sncr rirtes A Marwoi of
vcriltv.Itewlth &124 wbolci 4 utema. 38oo

no& 04 baldtnc5,alettcn with the tnctituto.
of rIwCa. &hott wiçefjat &loin or pbr*l.bae
va w4ONl. SObLOiiy in cons. RýO1YAL IAxi,«

OW XK ICo.. lt watt streiq.. '.Y

Ait -Owt abWQM molu'raitu. -VU.2Ze4 AIT."
C. I. ROIIS L.5. otgb cist cSmuw Xlng

rclExriuixG

UNDRIT.AERS A141D EMBALMERS
qqurr.< whT . raîcoT o

OpO4& n da szilât.b or.lers î.roorî,1 bt

1UNDERTAKERS.
3os Querit Strccî 11cst, T«oonzo.

Tolerbon.a V1. Mbalmlnga s 81aiiWy

very highest standing, and as editor at ane time af the
Dublin Rériésr. The benedict himnself is wcll knon for
the gifts of bis pen, and has wvritten several baoks-includ.
ing that clevcr attack an Positivism, 4«The Clothies of
Religion '-which bhave every riglit ta pass bis name down
ta posterity. A fitting hieliate lie bas fotind in his wifc,
the d ogtc f Jamnes Robîert Hope-Scott, Q.C., another
Oxford convert, wvho, strange to relate, %vas receiycd into,
tbc Church the saine day as Cardinial MaIýnning, and at the
saine font in 17arni -Street. Miss Josephine Hope also
wrotc wvith gaod effect, and -sie is now knawn ta be the
author af a clever ananymrous book-"1 In the Way "-
whicli appcared latcly, and set tis ail talkdng an account of
its faitlufül portraits af distinguishied living personages.
Her mother -%vas Lady Victoria Howard, sister of the Diîke
af Norfolk, by %vhom the bride wvas given .away. The
Oratory %Yas crovded with the dite of Catholic .England,
and the boys ai the Duke of Norfolk's school (ta whom
the brideuiised ta teacli Catcchism> lined the passages and
gave the happy cauple a most irnposing militay saute.

HOLIDA'-Y GIFTS.
The publiihers respectfully invite your

kind &rtentiun Io tbe following selec:ionof
Holi-1av Presents wbich wsii be touend at-
itactive as' welI as Most pleasicg Rifs ai
Ibis season cf the year, consisting of

JPwsyreir Booka-.
Spcfally maade tap for prof'eotation pur.

1-es bound in Moroccn, Wsf, VeIvet and
Torteiue Sheil.

Rom a ries-
In Gam2et, (!or%). Jet, Azmber. Peax), Agate

aud Coco.
Silver anad Golul Med mi.
Cross an2d Crucifixes inf Nicki. B3oue,

Ivory. Pearl, Ebo:iy. Silver and Gold.
XMAS AND NiEW 'YEAR CARDS

Recligioup Xxnas Lace Pictures at 9lOc.
.40r., GC,>.. 100.1$1.80 per d=x and npvards.

Ostho2uc Tmase, lutoy a zicpsihy
A visit rolia.eUny solieit*d duri2R the

holUday seuica.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catbolic Publisbera, Book,.iIen and Sta-

tioners, Chu <ch Ornienzts and
R1eligions Gooda.

35 Clharib SIzuo&. 1 1619 c4osmnogExa.
TORONTO 1 MOlITIU'.

QT.MAR-ACOLLEG. MOSINAL. CA-
DA. tuwartbe dlrecion or Zlb. smt

2Jtea.1 Ite#CIuaeaud Frmwch .iacst&U"m.
etoatr4. taltion, wetcre Yr i For
fait pantelaaa addrm. Rl JLDTUuà.'

Gents' Furni shing Store
Dealer and Importer of

Enfflish, French & American Gen
fur iishings

for. Youge & Ri :hrnond Sms, Tororft:

[ È . -I< î=

DOafr[rVIC>

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOAY:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONITO.

EIRORIAL WINDOWS,
ART~ OLAS

"<O4.ry description of

Ohucb u&
Mmautc elas.

5UD*&Wne and Ezuteot.
on application.
W. lWmumrZDk isas

18 8 8 -TORONTO M AYOR ALTY- 8 88

VOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Are Ruqafuil Pequetted for

ROGERS,
THE CITIZENS* CANDIDATE

In lb. intesi o! Il 7unicipal le!'orm. Progr"usioral U-galation, suit
1floneat, Enforcetuent of Law."

Mr. Rogen' Q1iy Danger as in tht ottr-coniietce of bit friends.

LET EVERY VOTE B OLD

ELIAS

. 55n THE CATHOLIC WEEKLYREVIEW. Dec. 31, z887.

BE POLLED.
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OY a KELLY,

BARlIISTBIiS. SOLICITOIIS. arO.

Ofaces-Honie sarlnge and Lc.en Co'e ilulliug,,

74 CRtIROIR TREZTI
Toronto.

Il. T. KELLY.

FKEDEICK C. LA&W.
ARCHITECT

Offio anti EealteeS-f 4 S ourne St..
TOIiON10 .

D e A. -ULVN
DAB12ISTEII. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOIt. &QC

NOTAIIY PUB3LIC.

t)m20.-Iqç. 18 andi 20 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

M1 tRRAY BAIIWICK. a MAItDONF.LL.

BARRISTEItS. SOLICITORS. S;OTAItIES. &C..
58 c za< nS Na Sirnyie EAI,?.

UpastalrLl
TORONTO.

U~80X U~ M. MO'BAT. P. D.fllWt.
à. X,&COOD<5LL

W .J. WARD.

REAL EST&TE d: COMMXISSION BROKEli.

4 Erxc ET. Eà,i. Toflo\-o.

L iter ary
REVOLUTION

StANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
loww Pri ewlce CTt Zuwn. Nor X.îa br

agkiM books brut fori EKAMINATIOÙ Ier'.re
mament. on1 U.tIlte..I7 refrec belat Ciý'mn

Pubiisbrr. 3i Per =l. New York. or LakrIdo
5ai4InCbCl<. 11.Xcaflimoa Âtuxzr.

ST. JEROMES COLLE 5 O

Thorrugh Ciasial, Philosophical and
Commnercial courses. Special faCilities
for learning Germait,. Ternis, $141 per
annumn For funher patticulars address,

REv. I FuNcxEs, C.R., D.D.,
President

st. Michael's College
TORONTOONT.

U;nder the special p4trocage of the Mis
-Rev.. rchbiehnp Lynch. ant ie durec

iCu of the Rev. Faiters of Si. Baiil.

Sàtunta com z"c»t ai t1de establishmeont
ettber a Clasaical or an 2>.nUab antI Comimer-

Tii. FIra Couree embrace tisa branches
miiir tqIIII* by yoanc tmn who rpre.

t es for the larneti Profe uatout.
Tb*se Scond Ccnn. comaJ.71 luire =&tumAer

thse vrica icancbe. whicb tann a Coosi F.=~.
ista Aat Couznora )Çlccatl=n. vIz. Xnlaas

Awltlbmntc. lolk:ee:.Iir Alcbra, tkomQz.-
SurroËtit. isatural 'hilooopty. Chcnlistry.

Loc ant lb Franch andi Gerznan 1 nz~cCoo.
TIUSg-Full beaera. t.12O pet month

hait boudeier. 370 pear =oC-th: tIat 1;upla. $!-W
par =Meb: wagisia~ andi nsendt=g h10 p'et
nitli; comaplote beuddizr. me ver mnstis; ."t.

iUocery. 3DI. ver month =znumc. V, Pet samnib:
pamna »at 4aw:$lm 11 snonh . loi

asuidO ~acc leas in Ccae cu =k:a c extra
x lnfées an e las b.l uudtrictly lu adi.

14aâmel. tu tise. tens: AIl. e tnnup tn osep.
îtwanbor lOIM .D.enipc. andi 2.111 et 34atoi.
D.lauslel arier ont wekI fia tis en QrI o!b.
ternill metteCi alliwed % tam the lbco11o-c.

AUNes. D. CUSHIING.
Iz lle d** : tcllore"

For 1888.
IrWT 1-Y JE

Frte by Mail, 2S Cents.
ratr dozon, e2.00 * 1cor dtens. frec bysmail. 3.5

BETTER THAN EVER 1
fleautlfully and f ully Illim ratett. Wltb a chromo

froatSsleço anti cal, utais tas iti anti black.
Contitlna original conitribuions trti Rtig

12eV. Jolb>J 'eLuO. DI)>.. ibo<fReson;
11ev. il. 5. btrey. 8 .. MOT. NIx in Il. lrencala
lMautico F. Egan, Chilrntlan iloid. HO%&a Mulhol.
lariti. à-leanor "l i ei. Alma T. laular.
Belon 0'11,%nuçdI. lia, y -M. Ifellue. ati cher
Catli-lie writure. beide sa ticla aloctioct i
Prose mnd Vecrte of uth ar Tits. Aijeçdute. short

Pno-. local>lttAHitrica.f0> al tctlai on

etc.. =%akiag Il
The Best Fâmnily Reading for the long

W~inter E% enings.
321h Tlhînsanti. liodnced frta 83.5010 e2.

PICTOPZÂL 1.,178.07 TEE sà=sT
Lame o. 3ae. with neaily 400 IllusatrationsL

Soly ai Catholin licsoeza.anti &gents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
P:iabera te the Baby Apcsal Se..

liannlacturar andi InIportera or

Vesîments and Church 'Ornamenir,
New Ycrk Cînetinati &at Chicago.

OHUROHI PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITlJRE.

The lienneit Furui'bing <o.. or London. ont.
nik a îIoct&lt ut uxnu<acturwtneb lae il

r lgis Cbflst 0ni SciioiFuI n&tn-.O. The
CalhUll cleisy et Caula aZO repectlnuy an.

vite te"id10rcatloge ad liieuit or.
avartia contracta. W. bsave laieiy put in a

en'otaotet et ou Itn the itrantford caliscile
Ci urth. andi for iany 3carl paut bave ben
faronreti lh coutracta frein a tuinber cf lb.
clercy tuotber patte of Ontaio.in &l caseuîhbo
nidBIstiiire eatisfacou ballâ aa nbex rcme
in record %0oqualtty et voxk 0OTea<îl.

ao..nen. f exenlion. kibh bit en tise
tinea cf basin.u. in thist. Spc.I in ht w.

fOul2d Il, mectteaY 601139 aime. &Ince ta ttblial'
a brancla offce an Glusgte. , &aWt. and. are&

nov npget Mnlacnrh, lU for mew
churcois an chaittRr ant Iro a. AtitirOO.

IJKSNILTT FUILIXBIG COMPAS?,.
Lonticn. ona.. Caoa"a.

Refereno. flaier Boayardi. Sarnia
Lemnon. B=irael % mrby. Insereol: C.otvc

Arnoldi. Xeêirea

GRAtTEFUL-CONIFORTING.

EPPS'S COCQA
BRIEAKFAST.

« Br a tisoeeog kncwle?"g or the notent
lavas whicis Votrathe tise .rUona cf dites-
tion anti nuitioN anti ty a6 came! n appl.
tion of the et@ propeit es of Wall..frew4d

lcc it. i>ppe las proisiet Our braakta%
tal.vllb a, 4!.Iotm Iv Cavourel b.reraqe

'chicla =&Y sa"reue maur b"77 cdctca7bia.
Ittmî leJdouse eI ach artlcle0
diet tia Eslnin ny La ViaJmally
buit 'op ilt attoni onC urgb ta roI.î al 0"leenty 10 dlsvaec. ltundrrs tl ci .t7o1

-alades arça flcailo aronti ma arcaty tu
auack iserare lsera la autak p.in. W.
niar .ee.3'.an a ftal a hft by %septn

canait.. ie we d ttiii lpure biood, alla
a P-crpuly sowlsed fzame-ctrl - rive

JIRBJ XPPS* a Co,
HIOUCeOPATIIIC CIIFIdIT,,

London. ID&lanti

J. J. FOT. Q.C.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWAP
OTTAWA, ONTAIZIO.

Viidert h. dlrocioli of th Oblate Falliera

Speclal attention giron Io tito aclencos.
A vcry dosuiîlete ohomnical laisrratory.
Sliaclout ugorons! spt.cilily fitteil for atlleti*
gaitt.oL yulum-tiltui coirpilote.
Talma per anuum, for board. tuttion, etc.

Cotssnorclat course......6150 (0
CI sfirai courseo........... 10000J
ci% Il engineering t.........17000O

Cisaaes wlit opoX 0on REPT -MULILI th.
Rendi for zhroslvctus. glring ail particuiara.

Itfr.V. P. J. Bl. IIALLAND. rftD.. 0.11.!.
Dircctos.

fEriCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street WeTst, - Toronto

Cutres Coughs.Colds. Asthmra, Branchuali
anid all Scro!foious Hauxora.

*£ho iiiends of ipemsna wholiave tacon rcatosed
froui coualitamod %.iosuumà.ton by tise usne 0f this

o tg rr station. AId theg =rtefi partiea
thoiFt-vre £ae. v rccaransstanctr It andl ack-

rowiedgs 12e w<.ndelfnl ,ticacy. ijivon lt'o 0 rUde-!

Lvast latsl Naw i-.nglanti. trho Cod-
verOr,111ui ths on:,satlon rol.bod of lis un-

lisnt tas. anti icadoreti doubiy effective la
eitcoupletl vith th 1'ho-phato oft Litue.

x'lisii la usd2l a TestoTltilO psli Ipie su3xlLCi
natoltl Jills.nz%!ataicc r(quiretli co

andi rtStoto tise tli8elsdLUn .11. IVILUCAL
Boston. proj'riotor. S. itiby aildrugglats.

PORTRAIT 0F TH1I- GREAT

Bishop Macdonell,
FIRST BISHOP IN UPPEIZ

- CANADA
Froni an old paintingr. A uine ngiraving
on htavy toncda paper, suitable fur fran%-
ing
Piwe,iàScents. Forsaleatoficeof
THE CATIiOLC WEEKLY REVIEWV,

32,9 Chturci' 13t, Toron o

Sotice to Coutraotors.

S IEVX D E.>1t atlIùrma te %b.,
1 - na igcoti. aati'endorao.1 Tlendet Sûr
Polt Oc.oe atSaano.Ontaio.7 'aUI b. te.
rcccired at thia 0.10 ntil Tucday. 10%b
January. 18n. for th& saCersI works requirol
in the. erectitin of a l'Mst OSIco at Napanso.
Out.

Spdcl=hIios c= le. scon at tho Depart-
tIent ot Puicl WcVrks. Ott&WI.. andti athe,
office or F. ItavIo't. i±sq. Architect. Nara-

mon tntlalicr Tnely. ?.5thIIDeoaber.
andi tendegru vIll mlot b. eûreldotei mules,

Zignalai.. 0? toncerara
,An accepte-1 bout; cbeqne. pavable to lb.b

oeti.t b lnliticrt c? PblicWark2. .qizl
%o nie. por cc=%. cf ameutât et tcrndqr. mnus%
acoo nyfi eulh tender. Tht. ehcqu. whil b.

fco1tleltI l.pa. docilico.contrftcze r
faftocnipetotii vck cr.lacttifor, andi

MilIl b retenî.i In caset =on.amcplanc. or
sonder.

The I:cprl.oent dc.. moz binti ihioll e~
accept the loveal et azy tender.

117 cidot.
A. GODE?!.

Depaittieni of Public Worko.
Oltawa4 lab1 Vecenèber. 10..
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PRICESj
AT

FPETLEYS'.
MAen's Tweed I'ants in ai the new

est styles, $3 50 Eto $8 -per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys'-School Suits,Iined through.
Out.. at 7,5c, $1 Land $i a5 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemnen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garients at nioderate

esTIEave your orders at

Choice of one thousand newSpricg
Scaris for~ "twenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine WbV Dress Shits
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine All.Wool Frenchi Drs
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Departrnent is
inow, in tuli running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock'of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the uaewest designs. now
,on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty ýyards -of Grey Cotton or
twenty-yardi of Fine W~hite Cotton
-for$ i at.PETLEYS'.

*F-ine. Whaite Table Daxnasks,
guarantecd ail pure linen, only 'fllty
cents*' per yard ai PrETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Sprnàg j ackcti now
.in -stock at'PETLEYS'.

Men's Worlcing Pants, lineà
tbroughout. $r So, $2 and $2 .5o
per pair, at P ET LEYS'.

Stroîag Tweeds for Mcsand
4oys' wcar, cheap by the yard, ànd
n~o charge for cutting, nt PETLEVS'.

Mothers cari fit their Boysl5ettcr
and chcaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' thar. anywherc cise ina
the city.

Mlen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, self-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiutingBoys
Clothing, in all s izes, at PETLEYS.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
cari buy nice Lace Curtains, in
eaîher Creani or White, for So cents
per pair nt PE TLEYS'.

-' oo pairs of WVhite and Creatn
Lace Cui-tains for sale'To-Day at
MM.TEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $z 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturces Stock of Lacc
Curtains sellin - at less than One.
Hall of the 'iegular ?rices« at
PETLEYS'.

128 Io 132 King Street East,
TOR~ONTO

ST. JOSEPH'S ACÇADEMY,_-ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
211. impouea Ednmtioua1 .9tuv. fi auite lu kesplg~t b olewv ~uil lu 6.dAeà1.&: 14 leatI1I li1Uatd but the Qilosa a Park. là tb. n.W4lbahi 1 of lb. UavirU a"d f
loS =ua 16"r Sui ai the Âc.dSny ormund for a proep.otnh.

Addre. XOTIR E SUPEBIOE, St. JOhUPW Couvout. TotÀo

The, Popular Dry Goods House.
182 TONGE STREET,

Two Doors North ci Queeca West.

Are showing a Magnificezzt Line 01
DRESS GOODS at PANIC PRICES.

Dails Gooids sold for Soc, 55r. and 6oc.,
ail ncw one rice, a5c. per yard.

Blankets,-Flaaels, Conaforterii,
Ntwrmrkets, Childeuls Cloaks,

Mantie Clodhr, G]oves,
Hoaiety, Underveari *Laces,

Coilar and Cuifs, Corsets,
Hazidktrcbieft, &c., &t.

Se. our Noveities f r CHRISTMAS.
:DoS b. tempied to buy ami place u atil
youhbave men otan Pnices.

TREME NDOUS
CHRISTEAS DECEEIR

OJiEARZNG SALE
NOW - GOING - ON - AT

.Edward McKeowN
182 YONGE STREET.

COSTERTON & 'SULLIVAN,

I'îm»uceo ]Real Estat.e,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBESS,

TOaowto SrtREE, Toorr.m

Loins Ne<ptiated.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Maufactunzm «

FI-NE C IGAR-S,
i 1 Jamrs S:, Tornto, Ont.

vI 5. i __ b- -~ __O&a«à&NRI ImeIso'pfsjes,

sping lmpctUou, M7.
P. F. CAREY,

Meroa.xleit Tailor.
S" a 7wl Wlutel stock or lSn.s-t Shintj

!?he latest, lrbbie.d a4ctol p.#uuaýé«
TaOu*tinnmw trou, ýwh for pSi @Wle
au4qualfty caut bob be&. ftpedrWotkMM~.-

16 KING STREET, EAST,
10 p. c.dIoouct to the clora Md etàd.at

STAINED GLASS WUR[S.
memorIàj & Olher*WiudowM

For CEXIRCEES au 1 PUBLIC IUILD1Use

Housthold StaiWe Giu-sfrwOignilomu
JOSEPH MECCAUSLAND &,SON,

.0 Elug, Street wi.t. - Ttao

FOiR Tit

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEWV

lu ait lowns àud disînct, of Casidà.
Liberal Cnrmssions to tuliable mma *Ad.
drfSS -CATUOLIC W=ULy.RKIflw. To moto

B. G. -LEMAITREï
.Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2z~ QuxzX STrm"E waar. Toum.

Lb" ira1 mscat to Miions ComzuuItjm

Archbisbop *Duhamel, Fitber Dowd' of
Mont:Îal and aul the clew- ay..toeatgeo proceeda o.f sale dzi
Ieadnt Calc istittou A j'eat

bcaz.Sure sale to every niember of
the Catholic Churcb. State ciivaaug.

exerece o.applyiag for ageaey. THE

JAMES BYRNE.,
NERCAXT TAflOÈ.

Laînt styles in
ENGLISH AND* SCOTCH GOODS

alwaya on bmnd.

Owyoset. wllon &avmsToeuco.
« pul.ldicoeW o bi c1g.


